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The Ealorable Dolph Briscoe
Governor of Texas
Capitol Station
Austin, Texas 78701

Dear Governor Briscoe:

If I might ask for a few moments of vour time, I would like to takethis opportunity to ask your consideration of Harold L. Valderas,who is presently Chief Judge of our Municipal Court, for Judge ofthe 213 th District Court of Fort Worth.

Judge Valderas is a capable man who is held in high esteem by theconununity leaders in Fort Worth--a man gho is respected by hiscolleagues and is -particularly appreciated by the members of thelaw enforcement agencies.

In an era frequently torn by racial stri'fe and violent confrontations ' ~between peace officers and minority groups, thi~~m~_-llaa-nalm~ ar~S~.UiLaLLau-QI-2.22111215.-21~ has repeatedly_RE.emL!1&_&1-Bties to, ' L. ~join'conflicting. factions in this community in successful eYForts topeacefully resolve -FE-Bblems . , ---
---

lie is well knawn and respected by the Mexican-American and Blackcitizens in Fort Worth--a vital consideration, particularly inview o f his close connection with law en forcement agencies.

' «dis background is solidly based on a broad and comprehensive educationincluding a Juris Doctors Degree, a B.B.A. and study at the AmericanAcademy of Judi cial Education. Practical experience includes an arrayof activities, including sure rvision of other judges both in Fort Worthand during his tenure as U. S. Air Force Judge.
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Prdfeasional affiliations include board of directors, Muni cipal CourtsSection, Texas Bar Association; and a post on the board of directorsof the Tarrant County Criminal Bar Association.

Certainly his annointmefit will be a st:en tuward'effective adminibtrative ~of i ' our area, and will assureon.Cinued--£222eratioitharea law en.orcement agencies which will be in the best interest ofour:state.

Thanking you for your consideration of this appeal, I remain. :

Yours very truly,

Pobert E. Starr
Executive Director
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